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Car dealer takes B-CS by storm
Local merchontshows 'down-to-earth' qualities in work

By Shannon Boysen
Reporter

His office is formal, with a bronze 
nd marble statue of Pegasus, and 
hitstanding Young Texan Awards 
ecorating the walls. The most ob- 
ious hint of the down-to-earth qual- 
iesjof Fred Brown are the over- 
tuffed pillow replicas of a Mazda 
nd a BMW on the couch.

Brown, 32, has lived in the Bryan- 
ollege Station area since November 
982 and seemingly has taken the 
reaby storm.
He started a Mazda and BMW 

ealership that he’s expanding to in
tide Mercedes automobiles. He’s 
Iso a College Station councilman 
nd vice president of the Bryan-Col- 
:ge Station Chamber of Commerce. 

‘Td always had this pent-up de- 
re to get involved in the commu- 
ity, only before I lived in College 
tation I was commuting and mov- 
ig around too much,” Brown says. 

■ I plan to stay here for a while.”
Brown graduated from Mineral

------- -Veils High School. While still in
Hoi, he worked part-time as a 
led car salesman, making about 
1,500 a month. That’s when he de- 

lu HF to g° *nto 10e car business.
After graduation, Garlyn Shelton 

sked Brown to be his partner in a

e
Jealcrship he was starting in Killeen, 
Ip Brou n skipped college and went 
| o work.
H dealer in Waco later asked 
Irovn to come and manage his 

o bvp Mazda/Subaru dealer-
rnn;tf hip Within eight months, Brown 

, / tad replaced all but two of the for-
‘ e ' tier employees and had the com- 

1 neve >am back in the black, all while run-

■£■ AM/PM Clinics

Minor Emergencies
10% Student Discount with ID card
3820 Texas Ave. 
Bryan, Texas 
846-4756

401 S. Texas Ave. 
Bryan, Texas 

779-4756

8a.m.-11 p.m. 7 days a week 
Walk-in Family Practice
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Fred Brown shows off the stuffed cars — a Mazda and a BMW — that he keeps in his office.
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■ An article in Friday’s Battalion 
incorrectly stated that the recount 
for the Precinct 4 Brazos County 
commissioner race would be con
ducted Saturday. However, the 
recount actually will be con
ducted this Saturday, Nov. 22. 
The Battalion regrets the error.

ning his own dealership in Killeen.
Brown credits some success to the 

flowering import market in the ’70s.
“The object is hitting the market 

at the right time,” Brown says. “Back 
in the early ’70s, imports were the 
market, and, once we had one deal
ership, it was easier to get more.”

He says customer satisfaction is 
the key to good sales.

“My employees know the fastest 
way to an ‘early retirement’ is upset
ting the customer,” Brown says.

Brown and his wife, Jane, have 
been married for 12 years. He cred
its her with giving him the support 
he needed to get by.

“You have to be very understand
ing when(you’re married to someone 
in the car business,” he says. “Espe
cially like the time when I took on 
the Waco project. I originally helped 
them out as a favor so that when I 
came home at night, I was pretty 
frustrated. At times I even cried.

(But) Jane was right there beside 
me.”

Beside the awards hang pictures 
of his wife and their two daughters, 
Hayley, 5, and Kelley, 8.

Brown says his is a private family. 
He says privacy is hard to maintain 
now that he’s relatively well-known 
in the community, but that his family 
loves to get away and go camping.

“Fame is nice to a point,” Brown 
says. “But the time with my two little 
girls is important. You can’t turn 
that back. The people around town 
will always know you, but the 
relationship you have with your chil
dren when they are young is a basis 
for the rest of their lives and they’re 
only young for a short while.”

Brown has political aspirations. 
He says he wants to run for Con
gress someday.

“I got my feet wet in the city coun
cil and the more I get involved, the 
more I want,” he says.
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If
your parents 
are shoveling 

snow
they might consider 
living at Walden,

Central Texas' unique 
community for active, 

senior adults.
Walden is quickly becoming "home" for the parents 
of faculty and staff members who want to be close 
to their grandchildren, who are involved in an active 
life but are too busy to shovel snow (or do other 
routine chores).
Walden is without peer in Texas. And it beats Nor
thern retirement centers "cold".
No retirement community offers more services, more 
activities or a better quality of life. And yet a lease 
at Walden is surprisingly low—particularly when 
compared to the true cost of owning and maintain
ing a home.
If your parents are considering a retirement move, 
please give us a visit or a call. We would be pleased 
to provide appropriate literature for you to take home 
for the holidays—or we can arrange a tour during 
their visit here.
Amenities include: • staff on duty 24 hours a day 

• 1 and 2 bedroom apartments with complete 
electric kitchens • gourmet chef • impeccable table 

service at every meal • weekly housekeeping 
• covered parking • programs of travel, exercise, 

fitness and crafts • pets permitted (with 
reasonable restrictions) • medical and dental care 
nearby • emergency pull cords • smoke detectors 

and sprinklers • grab bars, etc.

W Walden on Memorial
Dr. Jarvis and Alma Miller, managing directors 
2410 Memorial Drive/Bryan, TX 77802 
(409) 823-7914

Brown was born in Germany and 
adopted by a U.S. Army captain and 
his wife when he was 3 years old. 
They brought him to the United 
States and when he was 6, he was 
naturalized as a U.S. citizen. Brown’s 
adopted father, also Fred Brown, re
tired in Mineral Wells in 1961.

Brown says that because of his 
age, he occasionally has some iden
tity problems. Although he is 32 
years old, the neat, dark hair, tan 
skin and the gap in his front teeth 
give him a kind of boyish quality.

“People are always coming in and 
assuming that my dad owns the deal
ership and I only work here,” Brown 
says. “Eventually, they end up asking 
for him, wanting to speak with the 
owner of the establishment. They 
are always quite surprised that I’m 
the Mr. Brown and so young. Actu
ally though, my dad is Mr. Brown 
and I’mjust Fred.”

GIVE THE 
AGGIE 
SPIRIT.

This handsome wall clock or handy goodies tray with an Aggie T-shirt tucked 
inside are perfect gifts for any Aggie fan. Made of sturdy plastic molded in maroon, 
both the clock and goodies tray are proudly adorned with the Aggie emblem.
Fits any budget. The wall clock is only $19.95. The goodie tray with free T-shirt is

i only $15.95. Add $2.00 for postage and handling. Order today and 
we'll ship your gift within 48 hours. (Specify shirt size L-XL.)

WALL CLOCK
9519

TRAY WITH FREE T-SHIRT
1595

Add $2.00 for postage and handling.

MasterCard • VISA • Money Orders Made in Texas by Texans.

1 800 442 4799 ext 831

This holiday season, 
get the'^mte Stuff’ 

at the right price.
Now you can get the competitive 

edge when classes begin in January. With a 
Macintosh™ personal computer, and all the 
write extras.

We call it the Macintosh “Write Stuff" 
bundle. You’ll call it a great deal! Because 
when you buy a Macintosh “Write Stuff” 
bundle before January 9, 1987, you’ll receive 
a bundle of extras—and save $250.

Not only will you get your choice of a 
Macintosh 512K Enhanced or a Macintosh 
Plus, you’ll also get an Image Writer™ II 
printer, the perfect solution for producing 
near letter-quality term papers or reports, 
complete with graphs, charts, and 
illustrations.

Plus, you’ll get MacLightning, 
the premier spelling checker con
taining an 80,000 word dictionary 

with options for

thesaurus, medical or legal dictionaries. 
Together with your favorite Macintosh word 
processing software, you can transform 
your notes into the clearest, most letter 
perfect papers you ever turned out. And 
turned in on time.

What’s more, there’s a Macintosh 
Support Kit filled with valuable accessories 
and computer care products from 3M.* 
Complete with all the things you need to 
keep your Macintosh running long after 
you’ve graduated.

Let us show you how to get through 
college better, faster, and smarter. Stop in 
and see us for more information.

Texas A&M Micro Computer Center 
First FloorMSC 
10am-6pm M-F 

845-4081

“Offer Good While Supplies Lost. © 1986 Apple Computer. Inc. Apple and the Apple logo are registered trademarks of Apple Computer. Inc. 
Macintosh and ImageWriter are trademarks of Apple Computer. Inc. MacLightning is a trademark of Target Software, Inc.


